Ray’s Salvage
Town of Queensbury

Region 5, Warren County

Site Setup:
Site of an operating automobile junkyard. Tire piles located along the back side of the property. Site is in a residential area - subdivisions within 1/4 mile.

Number of tire piles: 4

Separation of tire piles: 10-15 feet

Dimensions of tire piles:
Smallest pile 20'W X 50'L X 5'H
Largest pile [(21'W X 71'L) + (15'W X 43'L)] X 6'H

Number of Tires: 7,500 estimated

Condition of Tires:
Most are on rims. Tires are generally well segregated from other debris/scrap.

Access:
Fence with open gate, dirt road to waste tire area.

Concerns: Vectors, Fire